
PR0GRAMM ll{G (C01{TltluED}
OPT|ON 3 - RE-PR0GRAMMING FOR SECURIIY+2'0@ PR0DUCTS

1. Locate the Program button 0n the remote control.

2. To enter the programming mode on the remote control, press the

program bution until the LED on the front of the remote control turns

0n.

3. Press and release the remote control button you wish to use:

. 1 time for SECURITY+2.0@ product (Yellow LEARN button)'

4. Exit programming mode by pressing any remote control button except

the button that was just programmed'

5. Press and release the yellow LEARN button on your product or the . .- 
pCOe inUf button on ine lCO, N|TE: The button colar on commercial

products maY vary.

6. Press and hold the remote control button you programmed in Step 3

until your product's programming LED turns off or the lights flash on

your product.

7. To test, press the programmed button on the remote control and the

product will activate.
REPIAGEMEIIT PARTS
3V CR2032 Lithium battery

Visor Clip

. 10A20

298137

HOW TO USE THE REMOTE Cll]{TR(lI
Press and hold the button down until the door or gate starts t0 move'

For key chain remote controls with a proximity sensor, hold the remote

contrott-zawayfromthereaderfaceandwaitforaconfirmationbeep
or LED from theieader. 0peration of the proximity sensor varies

dependingontheaccesscontrolsystem.Foradditionalinformationrefer
to ihe owne/s manual for the access control system'

THE REMOTE COIITROT BATTERY
To replace battery, open the case as shown. lnsert battery positive side

up (*i. Cepface thb battery wilh only 3V CR2032 coin cell battery'

Dispose of old battery ProPerlY.

VISOR REMOTE

Pry open the case first in the

middle (1), then at each side

(2 and 3) with the visor cliP.

Battery

KEY GHAIN REMOTE

Pry open the case with a

screwdriver blade.

2

Battery
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. lf battery is swallowed, immediately notify doctor'

To reduce risk of fire, explosion or chemical burn:

. Replace 0NLY with 3V CR2032 coin batteries'

. D0 NOT recharge, disassemble, heat above 212" F (100" C) or

incinerate.

To prevent Possible SERI

. NEVER allow small chi

OUS INJURY or DEATH:

ldren near batteries.


